
Magical Mauritius

6 Night / 7 Days
Mauritius

Departure City : Arrive Mauritius from any where and get started



Tour Highlights
ACCOMMODATION

6 Night(s) in Mauritius at Riu Creole or similar

SIGHTSEEING

Mauritius, Mauritius

Mauritius North Island Tour

Mauritius - South Tour

Ill Aux Cerf tour with Speed Boat transfers

MEALS

6 Breakfast

6 Dinner



Tour Discription

Mauritius—so far away yet seeming so familiar. You will be fascinated

with Mauritius, a shining jewel amid the azure waters of the Indian

Ocean. The island is so charming due to the contrast of colours,

cultures, and tastes that the stage is prepared for an amazing

vacation.

You have the chance to enjoy unrivalled luxury here, with a degree of

sophistication that surpasses that found in other tropical vacation

spots. You will learn the genuine meaning of "beauty" here, which will

inspire you to visit Mauritius' coasts repeatedly.

Contact Riviera Tours and Travel for 

Mauritius Exotic Packages:Mauritius Kids Special Packages

;Mauritius Luxury Packages ;Mauritius Wildlife Packages: Mauritius

Beach Packages:Mauritius Family Packages ;Mauritius Fly And Stay

Packages; Mauritius Bestseller Packages; Mauritius Winter

Packages;Mauritius Sightseeing Packages; Mauritius Romantic

Packages ; Mauritius Shopping Packages;Mauritius Adventure

Packages; Mauritius Cruise Packages; Mauritius Affordable Packages

>>

for more details and getting quote just call us or write to us on

info@rivieratours.in



Tour Itinerary
DAY 1: Welcome To Mauritius

Welcome to Sir Seewoosagur Ramgoolam International Airport of Mauritius, the destination of beach lovers, transfer to Hotel as per

your reservation. Evening free to enjoy the beautiful beaches of Mauritius.

Dinner

 

DAY 2: North Tour

Morning depart for a full day North tour to Port Louis the capital of Mauritius. Visiting the historical buildings of Port Louis, La

Citadelle – a stone fortress situated on top of a hill offering a magnificent view of Port Louis, Caudan waterfront - It has many shops,

food courts, craft market, movie theatre, casino etc. On tour you have an option of taking world famous Pamplemousses Garden

which was renamed in 1988 in honours of the late Prime Minister, total 60-acre garden boasts 500 different species of plants, of

which 80 are palms. (On your own).

Breakfast Dinner

DAY 3: Free Day – - Optional Activity (Underwater World / Blue Safari)

Day is free, at leisure to explore a city on your own or you also have option of taking undersea walk(on your own), you can take a

walk under water and get a closer look at the fascinating marine life, even if you don’t know to swim! Or Blue Safari Submarine (on

your own) dive 35 meter into Ocean, during 40 Minutes dive, amongst multicolored fish, you will discover the beauty of the corals

and who knows what surprise awaits you on the dive!

Breakfast Dinner

DAY 4: South Island Tour

Morning depart for full day South Island tour, visit the craters of Trou Aux Cerf’s - an extinct volcanic crater covered with greenery

and offering a breathtaking view, sacred lake of Grand Bassin - according to Hindu mythology, Lord Shiva carrying the water of The



Holy Gangas, dropped a few drops on the island and a lake was formed. One of the island's two natural lakes, later depart for Black

River Gorge & Chamarel – seven colored earth - where volcanic ash colored is naturally displayed in 7 different colors - red, brown,

violet, green, blue, purple and yellow never erode in spite of torrential downpours and adverse climatic conditions.

Breakfast Dinner

DAY 5: Ile Aux Cerf Tour

Morning depart for ‘ILE AUX CERF’ tour. This magical place, with limpid lagoon, white sand and palm fringed beaches must come

close to paradise. A day will have surely provide the abiding memory of Mauritius, with water- sport facilities like water ski(on your

own), banana boat (on your own) & speed boat ride (on your own) are available.

Breakfast Dinner

DAY 6: Free Day – - Optional Activity (Catamarans Cruise / Casela Bird Park)

Full day spend time to relaxing at your resort or optional take Catamarans cruise (on your own) which will bring you along on an

island where you will enjoy the beach sea. Barbeque is served on board with unlimited soft and hard drinks or take Casela Bird Park

- home of 142 species of birds around the world including the lovely long necked Pink Pigeons, rarest birds in the world & still

fighting to avoid the fate of the dodo (On your own).

Breakfast Dinner

DAY 7: Back Home

Take a last glimpse of Mauritius & later depart for your flight to back home with pleasant memory of you tour.

Breakfast



Inclusions
FLIGHT & TRANSPORT

Economy Class Return Airfare (INR 45,000/- Airfare consider as of now. Airfare is subject to availability at the time of

booking)

Mauritius Airport To & From hotel transfer.

All transfers on SIC basis

ACCOMMODATION

6 Night(s) in Mauritius at Riu Creole or simila

SIGHTSEEING

Mauritius, Mauritius

Ill Aux Cerf tour with Speed Boat transfers

Mauritius - South Tour

Mauritius North Island Tour

Other Inclusions

Economy Class Return Airfare

Mauritius Airport To & From hotel transfer

Full day Port Louis tour Caudan Water Front , city tour& Mall Of Mauritius

Full day South Tour with shivji temple, valley of colours and numerous water falls

Full day Ile Aux Cerf’s with speed boat transfer

All Meals as per hotel poicy (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner while you are in hotel only & it won’t be available during your

sightseen)

All transfers on SIC basis

MEALS

6 Breakfast

6 Dinner



Exclusions
Cost of meal other than mentioned in Itinerary.

Cost of Any personal Expenses

Travel Insurance

5% GST Will Be Applicable On Total Tour Cost.

Excess baggage charges

No porterage included. Pax has to carry luggage on their own to the room.

Any personal expenses: Laundry, phone calls, mini bar etc



Departure Dates
Best Time to Visit

 

Climate

Mauritius enjoys a relatively mild climate. Although temperatures are rather moderate throughout the year with occasional

rainfall, the most pleasant times to visit the island are between the months of April and June and between September and

December. As Mauritius is located in the southern hemisphere, the summer and winter months are opposite to seasons in

Europe.

 

Seasons Summer: November to April

The weather is hot and humid during these months, with peaks in temperatures occurring in the months of December,

January and February. Rainfall is abundant, especially on the central plateau. The highest rainfall normally occurs in the

months of February and March. Daylight hours typically run from 5.30am to 7.00pm.

This is the best time for scuba diving – especially December through to March – and for deep-sea fishing. The cyclonic

season extends right the way through from November to April. Most of the time, the cyclones manage to avoid Mauritius

because of the small size of the island. However, if they come close enough, the bad weather may affect vegetation and

certain wooden buildings. Please rest assured that beach resorts have been constructed in such a way as to be able to

resist strong cyclonic winds.

 Winter: May to October

The temperature is cooler during this season, and prevailing winds tend to blow over the island from the east and

south-east. The lowest temperatures are felt in August (20°C on the coast). Daylight hours typically run from 6.45am to

5.45pm. This is the best season for surfing (June to August).


